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two cargoes were , cleared from theSAWNOTHING Hume mill, as follows:

Wm. P. Witseroann ... ...600,000

Maria a Smith .........1 430.000 B US IN E S S i O G A L SOF THE GARMS
.930.000Total

The schooner Viklnsr. which took on

175,000 feet at the Hume mill, rut to
LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. . Somebody Mi' what you want, or want, what you have to
sell. Here U where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE.Laura Madscn Was Driven North

sea yesterday. Her cargo figured in the
February clearances. Bad weathr hod. but Did Not Sight Mis- -

. sin Ship.; : a tendency to work against February
The Morning Astorian will be found Laughing Water.'Bedelta, Pretty Lit I Standard portable and adjustablelumber shipments, several vessels hav-

ing ben delayed, but this will merely
tor sale at Griffin's book store and at

First-clas- s meal tor 15c; nice cake,
eoiTe pie or doughnuts, Bo, U. S. res-tsura-

iU Bond street, w tf. '
tie Dinah Jones, Just Kiss Yourself ! shower bath, finest made, price ill,

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh Only two screws to put In place. JohnGoodbye. Oh, Didn't He Ramble, and
100 other popular aohgs, 'with music,

SOME UNEASINESS FOR HER swell exports for March, which rrrm.
isea to be a better month than that just

fand Commercial streets.

postpaid for lOo. Address, Albertpassed. , Upper Astoria has a piace where you
Brooke, 1141 Fifth avenue, N. Y.Wood. Wood. Wood.

ran get a fine glass of beer, aa good
wlnee and liquors as you can And anyMarina Notes.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any place In the city. The tee eleotrle Insoles, whtoh areThe steamer Sue II. Elmore errtved
Feared She Met With Mishap

Duriu? Gales-Fi- ne Weather
Clears Harbor of lllg

Fleet.

A. Montgomery, tinner, and plumber,
425 Bond street Phone 1011.

U. S. Engineer Office, Portlssd, Ora
Feb. 10, 1904. Sealod proposals will be

received here for 149,000 tons, mart or
less, stone for extension of jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, Oregon and
Washington, until llaia, March 11.

1104, and then publicly opened. In

HARRY JONES,yesterday from Tillamook. ;'
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black. tf Opposite Kopp'a Brewery.The schooner Henry Wilson left up
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

sold by the Owl drug store exclusive,
ly and under guarantee for cure, are
not previously charged with electricity,
but accomplish' their wonderful cures
by the natural current venerated bv

the river yesterday for a lumber cargo.
JAPANESE GOODS.The schooner Commerce departed

While shipping men express the con- - New stock of fancy goods Just arrivyesterday for Taku, China, with lum- -
ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and avictlon that the schooner W. F. Garms ( be(.

COAU COAU COAU

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone Mil.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Aft.

the acid fluids of the body, acting on
the positive and negative polea of thethe latest novelties from Japan. formation on application, W. C Lang-fl- tt

Major, Engineers.
is safe, there Is some reason for the
fear that perhaps she may have met
with disaster. Her continued absence

battery formed by the slno plate In
The schooner Repeat departed yester-

day for San Francisco with a, lumber
cargo. "

The British ship Glenesslln departed

Weloome as Sunshine one heel and the copper plate In the
has created anxiety in some circles, al after a long storm la a feeling of relief other. See them In the window. Ask

for a descriptive booklet telling of the
Piano Tuner.

For good, reliable piano workthough tug boat men and bar Mots see when an obstinate, pitiless cold baayesterday for East Africa with a .rargo
of lumber. marvelous cures of rheumatism.

Office constructing quartermaster,
Astoria. Ore., Feb. I, 1104,-Se- aledi

proposals. In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. nv
March 7, 1004, and then opened, for" the

I your local tuner, Th. Fredrickson. been driven away by AlJen'a Lung
The British bark Thistle was towed i 2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

umce constructing quartermaster,the river yesterday to take
Balsam. Only people who have been

cured of throat-ach- e and aor lungs by Astoria, Ore., Feb. I, 1904. Sealed
Five chairs at the Occident barber construction, plumbing, heating and

electric wiring of one Held officers and
one double set of lleuteanta' quarters.

this remedy can quite realise what the

seem confident that she will show up In

due time. '

Yesterday the schooner Laura Mad-se- n,

which took a cargo of lumber from
the Hume mill, reached port from San
Francisco. She was blown to the north

by the severe gales of last week, but
her captain reports that he saw noth-

ing of the missing Garms. The Med-se- n

was fully 200 miles up the coast.

shop. You do not have to wait. Only
proposals, in triplicate, wUl be received
at this office until 1)) o'clock a. m.
March 7, 1904, and then opened, for the

feeling Is. There la no opium In thefirst class barbers. Baths.

up rn a
cargo of wheat '

The steamer Prentiss, wlih a cargo of
grain and lumber, departed veswday
for San Francisco.

The steamer Harrison left out yes-

terday for Yaquina, where she will take
on another load of railroad Iron.

The steamship Oregon arrived yes

Balsam: Its good effect Is ra Ileal and
and for the construction, plumbing and
electro wiring of one set of hospitalconstruction, plumbing, heating andMonarch over pain. Burns, cuts

lastlrg. Take a bottle home today. steward's quarters at Fort Stevens,sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr
electrio wiring of one single set officers
quarters, and the construction, plumb-
ing and electrio wiring of one double

Ore. United States reserves the rightThomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
to reject any or all proposals. Planstore. Business Proposition.

It you are going east a earful select- - set N. C. O. quarters at Fort Columbia, can be seen and specifications obtainedterday from San Francisco and left up
the river after discharging freight for

but the Garms was nowhere to be seen.

The missing schooner was driven corth
about two weeks ago, and it is some-

what singular that she has not been

reported by any one of the many ves

Wash. United 8tates reserves the rightBEST MEAL. at this office and at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,to reject any or all proposals. PlansAstoria merchants. You will alwavs find th best lit
Ion of your route Is essential to the en-

joyment of your trip, ii It Is a busi-

ness trip time Is the main consider- -
can be seen and specifications obtainedmeal In the city at the Rising Sun nt

No. 612 Commercial street
Ore., and 8eattle, Wash. Envelope,
should- - be marked "Proposals for con
structlon buildings at Fort Stevens

BILL IS MODIFIED. alon; If a pleasure trip, scenery and
at this office and at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland.the conveniences and comforts of a
modern railroad. end addressed to Captain Qoodale,Time for Completing Grsnd Trunk Pa Ore., and Seattle, Wash, Envelopes

should be marked "Proposals for con
Your attention Is called to the purity

Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.ciflo Extended to 1911.

sels which have since passed up and
down the coast This is regarded as
a circumstance which gives gd
ground for fear that the vessel l as met
with some mishap. It is known Fhe is

notoriously slow, but, even at that, she
rould have found her way back to the
mouth of the Columbia long ere this.

and excellence of Olympic Pancake Why not combine, all by using the struction buildings at Fort Columbia" Ii iiim nil n in ,l ill hum UM J l i.lJS,Ottawa, Ont, March I. The govern Flour, the Olympic Cake and Pastry Illinois Central, the road. and addressed Captain Ooodale, Quar-

termaster, Astoria, Ore.Flour, and the Olympic Wheat Hearts,ment has announced the modification
of the Grand Trunk Pacific bill, which

running two trains dally from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, toa mush. It UXURIOUS hwill be submitted to parliamentThe probabilities are the storm has

jhas been found that the provisions of
Chliugo. Free reclining chair cars, the
famous buffet library smoking cars, kit

train vestlbJUd. In short thoroughly
damaged her rigging and she is detain--1 Th Northwettrn Llml'J train

Wanted.
Men to learn barber trade. Only

the original measure were impracticaled off Vancouver island in consequence,
modern throughout. All tickets readIn some cases and the construction of

this new transcontinental line was for
eight weeks required; constant prac-

tice and expert instruction; positions
The Madsen had no easy time of It

She encountered the full fury of last

NOTICE TO PAY BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given that the series
of bonds numbered from 1 to 12, for
11000.00 each, Issued March 1st 14.
by School District No. 1 of the County
of Clatsop and State of Oregon,' will
be paid within 10 days from the date
of this notice, upon presentation at the;

ing via the Illinois Central will be hon
a time looked upon as an Impossibility.

electrio lighted tbrougbou'. both inelde-an- d

out, and steam bested, are with-
out eicoilon, the flneet 'reins is be
world. Thoy embody the itvi rwet
and best lds far comfort couvnlice
and luxury ever offered the inventor
oubllo. end slimrerher sr 'he iw'st
compute end splendid SriltifH.. f hrr builder an

secured when competent. Catalogueweek's gales, and was 13 days reach ored on these trains and no extra fare

charged.
The time for completing the line under mailed free. Moler System College,lng Astoria from San Francisco. She the provisions of the new measure is Our rates are the. same ss those ofSan Francisco Calif.came through the blow without very

much damage to her sails, but the
extended until 1911. Ca the mountain
section of the road the government will

guarantee the bonds to the extent of Union made heating stovvs, homestorm was much more severe than her
men desire to again experience. She

These eplndld Trains
Connect With.,..

The Great Nnrthera
The Northern Pacific sne"

The CunnrHan I'wirir

manufacture and every stove perfect at75 per cent of the cost of construction
Is to load lumber at the Hume miU.

Montgomery's tin and olumblng store,The government will not take iwsses- -

office of Charles Heilborn, County
Treasurer of the County of Clatsop,
State of Oregon, and all persons hold-

ing said bonds or any portions thereof,
nre hereby notified to present tlwm
forthwith. V

By order of the Board- - of Directors
of School District No. 1, Clatsop Coun-- j

inferior roads why not get your

money's worth T

Write for full particulars,
B. H. TRUMBULL Commercial Agt,

.. Portland, Ore.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. A P. A..
Portland, Ore,

PAIXB. THOMPSON, F. &. P. A..
8eattle, Wash.

425 Bond street Phone 1031.slon of the road in the event of failure
HARBOR CLEARED OF VESSELS. of the Grand Trunk Pacific to pay in AT, BT PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the fiST.Something Good.
Toke Point and Shoalwater bay

terest on Its bonded Indebtedness until
the payments are five years behind wo extra cnarge ror t superiorTide and Light Wind Perimts,High

acommotiation and ail i'Iihi f licktime. The deposits of $5,000,000 of theBig Fleet to Depart
oysters at the Imperial chop house.
Try our coffee. It Is unexcelled. tts are avtuatti ror pHg a. the

ty, Oregon. Dated February 25, 1904.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
County Treasurer.

trains on 'hi lino r Drin"el h. 'feeroad's funds required under the orlg Subscribe for The Astorian,After having been bar bound for 12

davs at the mouth of the river, the! S. M. GALLAGHER, Manager. tri'rlivklnf Rlwfc iminai contract wiu De released at an

government transport Dlx yesterday earlier period in the construction of the
got to sea. The bar was all that could I road. THE LOUVREhave been desired and the harbor was

entirely cleared of vessels of all de A J'irst UH.H8 Concert Hull . I incj--t J'tfort In Tlie(ityWORKING OVERTIME. .

Eight hour laws are ignored by thosescriptions. The case of the Plx at-

tracted much attention, and locally tireless little workers Dr. King's New ADMISSION FREEmuh regret has been expressed because
of her slop trip down the river and

Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fislteririeu,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,'TtaH nt Commtrcul Stmts ASTORIA, ORECON

ATTRACTIVE I'KOOUAM CHANC.K WEEKLYousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel

her consequent detention at the mouth
of the river. The ur trip from

Portland to Astoria lost 12 days for irouDies. JCasy, pleasant safe, sure. Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES W'IRKKALA, Prop
her. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

A high tide and a light northwest

MlRiches Turn Hie Brain.wind leveled off the bar yesterday end
there was an incoming and outgoing
procession of no small magnitude. For

Milwaukee, March 1. A special to
the Sentinel from 'Bessemer, Mlli
say s.--almose two weeks the storm king had

held full sway, and the mild weather James Colga:, former. a laborer,
We Can Please You
and Save You Money

yeetreday was an agreeable change for but now a millionaire of Hurley, has ASTORIA IRON WORKS a'orbeen taken to the insane hospital atthe shipping interests of the river. The

indications are that the good weather Newberry. Until recently Colgate, who
A. L. FOX, Vice Prenldent.will continue for several davs. and if Ig 20 yearg of flgCi was a mir(e ieam

JOHN FOX, Pres. and Sup.
F.L. BISHOP, Secretary AHTOEIA BAVIN08 BANK, Trca

uie iraiispori euiora manages w p ,ter, Then h's (fraud father, James
down from Portland at a better rate opiate. Sr., dUu in Sew Haven, Onn., Designers and Manufacturers of V

8man wree Bna one-ini- ru nines an ncur an, eft him H.3M.0U0. SuddU! lkbes
II Pinshe will doubtless suffer no delay at tui-e- the boy's brain and he may nev- -

Astorla. er recover sufficiently to enjoy his good

Civ us your order for any kind of

rlntbn; plain or artistic, business
or personal. We guarantee satlefao
tUm.

foiiune.

THF LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

PASSES TWO WRECKS.

"A dose In time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's hk'

Steamer Reaches Bay City From Ham

burg With Gruesome Story.
San Francisco, March 1. The Kos

ilm. Uremedy for oughs colds, pulmonary dis
cases ol every sort. Best workmanship.

Most reasonable prices.
foinu timos steamer Anubls has arrived h'.-r- e

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
King Resists Claims.

Brussels, March . 1. The probafl
court has begun the hearing of the uife
which arises from the will of the Jat

Queen Marie Henrlette, In which King
Leopold resists claims brouifht forward
by creditors of his daughter.

Two linotype machines enable us to
print briefs and other book work on
short notice.

with a large and valuable cargo from

Hamburg, Antwerp, London and South
American ports. She reports a British
bark, said to have been the Lucipara,
from Newcastle, England, for Seattle,
arhore at Guayaquil Ecuador. When
the Anubls passed the vessel was fast
on the beach and the cargo was being
removed.

She also reports that the British

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

THIN FOLKS North Pacific Brewing Co. Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write tor Terms.

steamer Line Branch is on the rocks 8re tha
llii"li Coat Caronel the coaling port of Chile. Should know that perfect digestion

and assimilation of the food Is the first n trains
TWO LUMBER CARGOES. h'tal llndessential, to the putting on of solid

the average age of marriage ife con-

stantly rising.
If y"ur fi

jlesh. Persons who have a waak
stomach and suffer from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Constipation are always
I

A . a "nil" i now and
thin, because they fall to derive prop omnnn mimirtiiirtsr fie special

f mi i i iiiiirxiiniu i.ii otn all ei
er nourishment from their food. Try
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at once. It r..punru i innin

There are some very modest glrle

who would rather surrender to be

kissed than to have their hair mussed

in the struBjtle.
"Girl Brides" are becoming a mighty

scarce article in the marriage market.
They are found only among the very
poor and the very rich. In the, middle
class those with limited Incomes the
women are not content with the modest

ii'kv. uuv Any InfoiiM intentiLHtl ah! itirtiihl know

Hume Will Make Good Start in Ex-

ports for March.
The Hume mill yesterday made a

good start for the month of March,

clearing two cargoes for San Fran-

cisco. The big east end mill is cutting
about 140,000 feet of lumber every day,
and most of it will go by . water to San

Francisco. Last year this mill sent

away about 3,600,000 feet In the few

months during which it was operated,
but it Is expected its exports for 1904

will exceed 16,000,000 fet Yesterday

mm K.. theerfialmul tli wurulerfiil
MARVTL Whirling Spray

The tw Tril tyrln. Injn. B. H. ',

an i ttm Kal- -

frent, 141M-.- nnl coriTentpnt.

will strengthen the stomach, perfect di-

gestion and build up firm, solid flesh.
It never falls.

HOSTETTER'S

ST0MACHB1TTERS

litiHJUH It.
kA mr Jrartki fr K.
It hp rnmiolilirjhlT til C UNhousehold which satisfied their mothers MAItVhl.. Kwni'l no
other, bitt v mi .luinD for plrd street,wand men do not have to marry to And einharcPs sk;
lllnitrafrt lMik-i.- Itvlrr
full nrt trull! riflml rttrprtion If

female companionship. Consequently B- - THulunblr to IiiHim MIHVILCA
ei fmrk Uow, low k wrk.


